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returned fiom Portland .NatuMiiy af-- ' times al.uut U aihi Walla
ter having spent the most of the week ent. owinir. t., t f
In that city during the meeting of the there is little a tivit in t!
State HiKh way Com mis on. Judfce market. Some re. en! (food r
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in have
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j l!. V S(itt, nie.it cutter In the Cen-- :

tial Miirkft, returned from a visit to
1'ortlc.nd arid his old home at Corvatlia
the I;int tf the trek. He wits accom-
panied home by his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Scott, who contem-
plate spending the winter at Heppner.
Their home Is in Corvallls.

Campbell took the members of the put the farmers to ..rk in
court down and back In his car and he their fall grain and this is rorrnng 'if.
found It some task driving over the well The Walla Walla e tior, pro-w-

pavement. The court returned duced a very abundant crop the past
quite well pleased over the results ob- - season. The Webb bovs were former- -

day to attend to some business mat-
ters. The three boys do the must of
their farm work oi; this ranch, with the
exception of a little outside help dur-
ing threshing season, and they are
making a success. They are laying off
from fall seeding junt now, owing to Its
being a little too dry for seeding on
land Just recently broken. Bummer-fallo-

land Is In fine cndltlon, however,
and the grain already sown Is coming
along fine These boys raised a lot of

grain this season.

Judge Campbell, Commissioners Dav-

idson and Bleak man and Clerk Waters

A! Henrlksen, sheepman of Cerll was
In Heppner on Tuesday.

Heed r fur sale at th Scott A Mc
Mlllan Warehouse, Lexington. Adv.

KOH SALE Anybody wtntln a few
bucks, call on C. A. Minor, Heppner.

Thoroughbred bronse turkeys for

ly interested in the stock busine.iH here
and Paul was a resident of Morrow
county for a great many years and ran
sheep over the hills on the ranch now
owned by D. O. Justus and Sons. Mor-

row county still looks mighty good to
him.

tained for the Willow creek highway
at the meeting of the commission.

Nat and Paul Webb drove down from
Walla Walla on Sunday and spent a

few days at Heppner looking after
business. They report very quiet

Have that damaged
tread fixed before it
causes a lot of blow-
outs and punctures
and costs you five or
six times the price of
having it repaired.

Bring It Here!

We will vulcanize it
making it as good as
new.

Hon. C. K. Woddon returned Sunday
evening from Eugene where he spent
a few days the past week attending a
meeting of the Board of Regents of the
University of Oregon, of which he Is a
member.

C. L. Sweek was called to Monument
on Saturday by the very serious Illness
of his father, L. Sweek. The elder Mr.
Sweek has been In poor health for
months and It was hoped that an oper-
ation from which he recently recovered
would be the means of restoring his
health, but his recovery now seems
doubtful.

Oorger Bros., who farm about 1200

sale. Inquire of Mrs. F. Burroughs,
lone. Ore. Advertisement. n34L

KOH HA1.K Singer sewing machine.
In good condition, A bargain. Inquire
this office. Advertisement

Send your hemstitching. Price 10c
and 12fec per yard. MABEL V. WIL-
COX, Estacada, Ore. Advertsement.

WANTED a second-han- d windmill
that Is In good running order. Adver-
tisement. O. E. A DIONS, Heppner.

8eed rye for sale at the Scott ft Mc-

Millan Warehouse, Lexington. Adv.

BKKI) HVR KOH SALIC Cleveland
ranch, 4 miles east of Heppner on Wil-

low creek. Phone 4F11.

acres of land out north of lone, where
the past season they raised a bumper
crop of wheat, were In Heppner Tues

flflfl
one eleven
cigarette!

Have any tire trouble? Bring it here

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-Stat- e Terminal Building.Come on along!y

WW Fill up your makin's
papers with P. A.

Dempsy Boyer and wife arrived from
their home near Monument the last of
the week and will remain at Heppner
for some time.

A marriage license was Issued Tues-da- y

by Clerk Waters to William F.
Matlock and Miss Delia Wright, both
young people of thle county.

Seed rye for sale at the Soott A Mc- -'

Mlllan Warehouse, Lexington. Adv.

roil BALK Practically new Super- -
lor dlHC drill. 20-- 175, and Iowa
cream separator. Archie Zeek, care of
John Wltdenan, Heppner, phone 22X8.

Advertisement O20-- 4 j

Bert Rowtt'ir ! up from Portland
this week to look after business In this
vicinity.- He Is driving a new Cadillac
roadster that Is certainly some fine ma-

chine. You couldn't divorce Bert from
a Cad I Use. j

W-- F. Harnett was In Heppner for a
short time on Monday from his home

Big Bargain in Small
Creek Ranch

16 acres, all under ditch, partly in cultivation, alfalfa, Is
strawberries, raspberries; good five room house, good
barn and out buildings; stock and machinery; good 5
spring and well. Price $2250.00 if taken at once. 7 H

miles from town.

ROY V. WHITEIS I
Real Estate and Insurance, Heppner.

Print Albtrt it
tmid in tippy rtd
bmgt, tidy nd tint,
kmndtamt pound
mud htll pound tin
hwmmitrt tnd intht
fund tryntml gltut
mmmid.r with
tmtnft mtitttntr

top.

Three Inseparables
One for mildnesi.VIRGINIA

One for mdbwnes. BURLEY

One for aroma.TURKISH
The finest tobacco perfectly

aged and blended

20forl5
jl 11 j FIFTH AVE.

Greatest sport you know
to pull out your makin's
papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a ciga-

rette! That's because P. A.
is so delightfully good and
refreshing in a cigarette-j- ust

like it is in a jimmy
. pipe! You never seem to

get your fill P. A.'s so
joy'usly friendly and
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a
revelation to your taste! No
other tobacco at any price is
in its class! And, it rolls up

easily because it's crimp cut
and it stays put

It's the best bet you ever
laid that you'll like Prince
Albert better than any ciga-

rette you ever rolled!

And listen! If you Have
a jimmy pipe hankering
by all means know what
Prince Albert dan do for
you! It's a revelation in a
pipe as well as in a ciga-
rette! P. A. can't bite or
parch. Both are cut out
by our exclusive patented
process.

at Lexington. The farmers of hla ac-

tion are now very busy getting In their
fall grain, making the best of the fine
weather conditions.

Andrew Reaney was In the city Sat-

urday from his Lexington home. He
states thHt the road between Lexing-
ton and Heppner Is in very good shape
now, but not to compare with what it
will be when the surfacing Is done. He
was pleased to hear that the contract
for this work was let.
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I The Cash Variety Store NoNffi Albert Csprrlfht 1921
fcr R. J. Rarnolda

Tabacca Ca.
WLutOD-Salt-

W.C

Kiddy Kara, $2.00 and $2.50.. Stamped Xiglit Gowns, S

1 Pillow Chkch ami Towels, Doilies and Lavs. 5 the national joy moA

1 Central Market j
j FRESH AND CURED MEATS

jf Fish In Season 1

H Take home a bucket of our lard. It 1
jf is a Heppner product and is as 1

good as the best. 1

Big Values For Little Money 1

i 1
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Minor & Company

Buys Old Shoes
Saturday, Nov. 5th

Seeding Time Is Here

Gilliam & Bisbee will
sell you

Drills and Harrows

at prices that are right.

Gilliam & Bisbee

1 1 i tior me emu
of the evening

For every pair of Ladies or Misses Shoes you

buy at our store Saturday, Nov. 5, 1921,
we will pay you $1 for a pair of your old shoes.

Bring in your old shoes. They are
worth $1 on a new pair Sat-

urday, Nov. 5th.

With clean-burnin- g Pearl
Oil in your oil heater you can
make the children's evening
play-ho- warm and com-
fortable. And you can carry
this comfortable warmth
from play-roo- m to bedroom
or wherever you want it.
There is no trouble no dirt
or ashes.

Pearl Oil la most econom-
ical because it burns with-
out waste. Every drop de-

livers comfortable warmth.
It is refined and by
our special process. That is
your guarantee that it gives
best results always.

Sold in bulk by dealers
everywhere. Order by nam

Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Buy 4 pairs of any quality hose and get one pair same

quality Free. Saturday, Nov. 5th.
PEARL OIL

KEROSINI

HEAT AND LIGHT

Courtesy Day, Friday, Nov. 4th

To avoid inconvenience of crowding you may

select shoes and hose Friday if you wish and

we will wrap them up to be delivered Satur-

day in accord with the above advertisement.
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L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

LIST YOUR LAND NOW
Thoie who have Wheat Farms, Alfalfa and Stock Ranches for sale

should call at my offlca and Hat the same at once, so as to get in on the
fall and winter demand. I have sold a couple of big wheat ranches Just
lately, and I have prospects who are looking for others. Wheat ranches
especially are going to be In demand this fall and next spring.

IF YOU REALLY WANT TO SELL
you must be prepared to ask considerably less for your land than It was
held at during and Immediately following the war, when wheat and
other farm products brought high prices. Regret tills as we may, these
changed conditions exist, and the farms that change hands the next
year or so are the ones In which the buyer can see a bargain, or at least
good value. My exclusive time will be devoted to the real ostate busi-
ness, and business Intrusted to me will receive prompt and eincient

j. jyj gHUTT
THIS RHAL ESTATK MAN UPSTAIRS IN COVHT HOU8H

Minor & Company
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